Abstract. Innovative activities, knowledge exchange, patenting and commercialization of know-how are crucial to the value creation process in higher education institutions and other research organizations. The article analyses the technology transfer performance indicators of value creation. The methodology to identify and assess the technology transfer activities with the highest impact on created value are proposed in the paper. The following research methods were invoked: FARE method, allowed to calculate weights of each technology transfer performance indicator, when TOPSIS method redress all different indicators' results and rank universities. The application of the proposed methodology was based on empirical data collected from Lithuanian universities. The results of the study reveal the importance of science business partnerships, TTO competence and scientists' trust of TTO, applying particular technology transfer policy. The obtained results would be beneficial for universities technology transfer policy formation to maximize universities created value.
Introduction
Innovation is a key driver of economic growth (Ouyang et al. 2017) . Governments are focused on nurturing innovation, developing advanced manufacturing as an essential element of Industry 4.0 activities. During recent years, innovations and technology transfer processes became priorities for the universities. They help to develop the next generation of technologies and increase the number of high-growth startups. Governments require universities to incorporate excellent management and entrepreneurial abilities to commercialize the intellectual property of universities, to develop new spin-offs and start-up companies. The need for quantitative evaluation of effectiveness of technology transfer processes at universities is in a great demand.
The aim of the paper is to develop the principles of the assessment of technology transfer activities and benchmarking of key indicators as well as to create basic multicriteria model to assess the effectiveness of technology transfer offices' activities. The assessment methodology of how institutional and regional factors impact on value creation of technology transfer process and commercialization in higher education institutions are developed and implemented in the article. The patent applications were proposed as the main performance measure of technology transfer activities of universities, different organizational structures of technology transfer offices were compared as well. The multicriteria decision methods create the core of the technology transfer efficiency assessment model. Research methods include Factor Relationship (FARE) method to estimate the weights of technology transfer process indicators and TOPSIS method, which allows using calculated weights for technology transfer office performance indicators and ranking universities with the best results. The data for empirical implementation of the prosed assessment model was gathered for the period of three years 2011-2013 (resent available data). The primary data was collected by interviews from focus group -the managers of technology transfer offices and from universities annual reports.
Results of the research would be beneficial for universities' policy formation regarding technology transfer activities, technology transfer models, strategic approaches, intellectual property brokerage functions, science-business collaboration. This research has provided a useful body of knowledge on the concept of the assessment of the effectiveness of technology transfer process at universities, especially in the areas of application of multicriteria decision methods in the evaluation of technology transfer activities.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The first section provides a theoretical background of the technology transfer and value creation processes in higher education institutions and reviews the necessary conditions. The second section describes the data sample and discusses the empirical results. The last section presents the evaluation results of technology transfer process at seven main HEIs operating in Lithuanian regions and puts forward some concluding remarks.
Performance management of technology transfer office (TTO) is important indicator to
show the effectiveness and abilities of universities to implement knowledge and technology transfer as well as commercialization activities. In this article, the performance has the meaning of organizational system performance as a competence or capacity, and the number of actions being performed, or by the quality of achieved goals (Van Dooren et al. 2010) . Technology transfer is explained as the process of sharing and disseminating knowledge, skills, scientific discoveries, production methods, and other innovative solutions among science-business organizations as universities, government agencies, private companies, and other institutions (Audretsch et al. 2013 ).
University's technology transfer offices connect universities and industry to support the mechanisms of technology transfer and commercialization (Hui-I et al. 2012) . The relationship between globalization of academic innovation and university technology transfer has been previously investigated by various scholars (Breznitz, Etzkowitz 2017; Chatterji 2016) . According to Etzkowitz and Göktepe-Hultén (2016) universities, through the commercialization of technology, have developed the ability to influence regional economic growth. Zhang and Gallagher (2016) pointed out four main drivers for technology transfer from the global innovation system to China: global market formation policy, international mobilization of talent, the flexibility of manufacturing in China, and belated policy incentives from China's government. Lee et al. (2017) explored the technology transfer and established a comprehensive framework for the factors which influence on-time completion of technology transfer for suppliers and buyers according to technology transfer agreements.
There are two main technology transfer models in the world: European and American. According to American model technology transfer offices operate outside universities. However, for European academic society it is very important the trust between technology transfer officers and scientists, so that it is why European universities have technology transfer offices inside universities. Gerbin and Drnovšek (2013) used empirical data to point to specific differences in the domain between Europe and USA, their finding points to the weaknesses of the highly monetized US business model given the tendencies of the European industry to emulate this model.
The main function of the technology transfer office is to moderate the relationship between scientists and business in technology management process. Miller et al. (2016) emphasised the complex network of regional stakeholders in technology transfer process, which resulted in quadruple helix models where the triple helix model of academia, industry and regional government now includes societal based innovation users as a fourth helix. The improvement of science-business cooperation is possible by providing technical consultations or related services (Carlsson, Fridh 2002; Fritsch, Schwirten 1999) . Battaglia et al. 2017 identified three organizational structures adopted by technology transfer offices to grow externally: a network, a Strong Hub and a Light Hub structure.
In case of universities it is important the collaboration between scientists and the staff of technology transfer office. The evidence from the research conducted by Huyghe et al. (2016) confirmed that awareness of technology transfer office is greater among researchers who possess experience as entrepreneurs, closed many research and consulting contracts with industry partners. Boh et al. (2016) indicated that graduate and post-doctoral students are important participants in university spinoffs and proposed a typology of spinoff development with four pathways, based on the varying roles of faculty, experienced entrepreneurs, PhD/post-doctoral students, and business students. Fai et al. 2017 found out correlations between the maturity level of the technology transfer offices mission statements and their governance structures and suggested a novel technology transfer office typology and provided recommendations for developing countries. Audretsch et al. (2016) brought the perspective of entrepreneurial finance into the realm of technology transfer and identified aspects of technology transfer with regard to supply-side public policies. Ayoub et al. (2017) provided evidence that startups are smaller by two full time equivalent employees, generate 1.7 times higher losses and have a nearly three times lower return on capital than science-based entrepreneurial firms with comparable characteristics in the first 5 years after foundation.
The research question raised in the paper was how to evaluate the potential for performance of technology transfer office and find out the main factors which influence the effectiveness of technology transfer process. The concept of maximizing shareholder value was used to elucidate determinants of technology transfer performance. According to Van Dooren et al. (2010) , the following factors: financial, human resource, capital and information technology management, should be assessed.
Numerous studies (Keller 2004; Araújo, Teixeira 2014) have analysed how employees of technology transfer office influence the technology transfer performance. According to the empirical evidence, the adoption of a technology can be facilitated by skills of human capital endowment. Industry cooperation must be driven by human resource which is one of the more important factor of the success of technology transfer process. This evidence is conveyed by the words of Thursby, J. B. and Thursby, M. C. (2001) . By Gregorio and Shane (2003) , the core role for good knowledge transfer to the industry, on the example by the evolution of the USA's universities during last 20 years, in universities plays next factors (which depend on human resource): orientation toward R&D, excellent IP, and the power of the administration. Leadership and information influence the management capacity. Leaders have the core role to make decisions, to show the right directions, to develop institution's mission, vision and strategy and to bring the right message to staff.
Research capital in terms of university-industry cooperation, relies much on activities by university researchers' groups, technology transfer office and industry staff (Etzkowitz, Leydesdorff 2000) . Absorptive capacity is important factor also for the industry sector reflecting the ability to use technologies effectively in the market. Connectedness is significant factor for industry and universities technology transfer office work. Environments, created around technology transfer activities, foster interpersonal relationships and can be conductors in the knowledge transfer process (Santoro, Bierly 2006) . Sherwood and Covin (2008) wrote that success of knowledge acquisition between university and industry relies on trust between sending and receiving party. Through experience parties become understandable about collaboration opportunities, how to manage the organization and to get benefit from it (Arvanitis, Woerter 2009; Sherwood, Covin 2008) .
Patents actually contribute to the estimation of universities' academic performance. IP is about how to let the knowledge of an organization work for it and have it created value (Roberts 1999) . Fitzgerald and Cunningham (2016) from the quantitative analysis found moderate positive correlations between patents granted and number of university technology transfer office mission statement components.
Value creation is relating also with networking within universities, government investments, structural funds and economic indicators, emigration, strategic management concepts, market oriented students, management methods (Kahraman et al. 2013; Ivanauskas et al. 2015; Mainardes et al. 2015) . Efficiency in universities also could be evaluated by DEA method or implementing complex proportional assessment (Nazarko, Saparauskas 2014; Stefano et al. 2015) .
Research methodology
In recent years previous scholars (Mardani et al. 2015a (Mardani et al. , 2015b Zavadskas et al. 2014; Kabak, Dagdeviren 2014; Baležentis, T., Baležentis, A. 2014; Hashemkhani Zolfani et al. 2016a ) developed, proposed and applied different multi-criteria decision-making methods (Hashemkhani Zolfani et al. 2016b; Keshavarz Ghorabaee et al. 2016; Madic et al. 2016) for solving complicated problems in decision making issues. On pursuance effectively address the research problem the following research stages (Fig. 1) were taken. First, a technology transfer performance assessment model was designed based on the data collected from the quantitative interviews with the managers of technology transfer offices. Second, Factor Relationship (FARE) method to estimate the weights of technology transfer process indicators was used. Finally, the TOPSIS method, which allows using calculated weights for technology transfer office performance indicators and ranking universities with the best results, was invoked.
Performance indicators of technology transfer offices in Lithuania
The performance will be analysed by empirical analyses of technology transfer offices in Lithuanian universities. Intended variables categories, data sources, descriptions and names for the model of the research will be:
-patent applications (number generated per university), -technology transfer offices (employees, tasks, PhD-share), -21 Lithuanian universities (funding, students, publication -3 years average per researcher), -regional aspects (GDP per capita, industry concentration, start-up's).
The research method is including three categories of variables representing Lithuanian universities, technology transfer office and regional indicators of technology transfer process. Next, the table of variables and measurement of the research is presented (Table 1) . 
Interviews with TTO Managers
Source: adapted by authors from Hulsbeck et al. (2011) .
The sequence of estimated research started with collecting and analysing the data (based on Hulsbeck et al. 2011): (1) TTO (telephone surveys): the number of employees working in technology transfer office (FTE -full time equivalent), tasks measured per employee, the number of PhD academic degree employed in technology transfer office; (2) universities are going to be characterized by research and teaching (data collected from universities annual reports and the Association of Lithuanian Higher Education Institutions for the General Admission): funding (3 year average for researcher) data, the number of students, publications (3 year average publications for researcher) data; (3) regional aspects of economic activities: GDP per capita (regional gross domestic product per capita -from regional statistics) data found from Department of Statistics, as well as Industry concentration (the number of workers in the regions), entrepreneurial activity -Start-up companies at universities. Pfeffer (1995) demonstrates that workforce can perform well by effective management that requires time period. That is why the period selected for the research is three years: 2011-2013 (the recent available data).
FARE method for technology transfer office performance weights assessment
Factor relationship method (FARE) (Ginevičius 2011 ) was proved as credible as other multi-criteria methods. The main difference between this method and others is the possibility with less initial information have wider range of calculations compared, for instance, with Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. Authors already successfully applied FARE method in HEIs valuation (Stankevicienė, Vaiciukeviciutė 2016) . In the case of technology transfer office performance evaluation for value creation in HEIs where are lots of criteria this method was chosen as the one which can capture the most rigorous results in the context of available data. In order to use this method, the fallowing sequence (Table 2) needs to be applied: Table 2 . The sequence of FARE method I. The frame of method application -based on the Systems Theory all elements needs to be interconnected one way or another II. Two main implications need to be considered: 1. Firstly, total impact on the investigation increase when the number of criteria that transfers its potential increase. 2. Secondly, the opposite reaction will occur when the number of criteria that transfers its potential decrease. Then the equation would be: P = S(m -1) (1) where P is the criterion impact; S is the maximum value of evaluation used; m is the number of the criteria III. The experts in the field evaluate each criterion by seeking to ascertain the main criterion in comparison with other criteria IV. The experts ascertain the scope of the transfer by defining the impact of the criteria a i on the main criterion:
, where a i is the impact of i-th criterion on the first major criterion;  i a is the part of i-the criterion's potential impact transferred to the major criterion V. Then based on Kendall coefficient the coherence between the experts' opinions must be verified 6. All the interconnections between the criteria, its strength, together with the relationships created at the first stage, are evaluated analytically 7. The direction -the lower rank criterion transfers a part of its potential to a higher rank criterion. The impact -
, has a structure a ij = − a ij where the matrix substantiates the total dependence of a criterion on other criteria 8. Then the impact P i can be calculated by:
Where the total impact of each criterion is collated with the total potential (P S ) of the criteria:
10. Now the factual potential can be found by formula:
f i P (6) is the factual impact of the i-th criterion; P i is the total impact produced by the i-th criterion or itsl dependency on other criteria 11. Finally, the values w i of the total impact of the criteria can be estimated:
Source: compiled by authors from Ginevičius (2011).
TOPSIS method for technology transfer office performance assessment
The Technique for Order of Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) is a multi-criteria decision analysis method created by Hwang and Yoon (1981) . This method selects the best alternative that has the shortest distance from positive-ideal solution (PIS) and the longest distance from the negative-ideal solution (NIS) (Wang, Chang 2007) . Method helps theoretically ascertain the highest (mostly desirable) and the lowest (mostly avoidable) values for all criteria. Therefore, the method wisely used (Behzadian et al. 2012; Choudhury 2015; Ding, Zeng 2015; Song, Zheng 2015; Zolfani et al. 2015; Zavadskas et al. 2016 ) by decision-makers to rank variety of alternatives estimated on a group of conflicting and disproportionate criteria. The sequence of the fallowing steps of the TOPSIS method should be implemented as indicated in the Table 2 . Table 2 . The sequence of TOPSIS method 1. Creating normalized decision-making matrix consisting of m alternatives and n criteria, with the intersection of each alternative and criteria given as x ij , with the matrix (x ij )m×n; 
6. Calculate for each alternative relative distance from the ideal alternative to worst
Rank the alternatives according to gathered results
Source: compiled by authors.
Research findings and discussion
I stage. Twenty-five experts from seven main HEIs operating in Lithuanian regions (Vilnius, Kaunas, Klaipėda etc.) were interviewed during the research. The target group was experts working in innovation, science-business, technology transfer sphere. Participants of the research were asked to evaluate 16 indicators that are the most crucial to the successful performance (Table 3) , that directly influence technology transfer office performance and consequently all value creation process within HEIs. According to the previously analysed scientific literature, the value of technology transfer office performance should be assessed taking into consideration university, technology transfer office and regional indicators that describe internal and external elements that mostly influences the process of technology transfer and commercialization in the context of HEIs. In order to understand which criteria, have the highest influence to the technology transfer office performance for value creation in HEIs FARE method was applied. The number of tasks for employee at TTO The number of students at universities
The number of publications at university GDP per capita in Lithuania
The number of researchers at university Industry concentration based on the number of employees (in units) in university region
Firstly, the experts evaluated all the criteria to identify the interconnections within criteria (Table 4) where the ranking amplitude from 1 to 16 was ascertained. The criterion that was determined was the most influential on overall technology transfer commercialization and technology transfer performance in accordance with others. Then, the participants of the research determined the scope of criteria impact (Table 5 ) the highest rank criterion. The scale of interrelationship between the system's criteria was used from 1 as almost none impact to the 10 -absolute impact of the criteria (Ginevičius 2011) . The main idea behind these ranks that criterion with lower ranks consequently has smaller impact on the criteria that was ranked higher. We can see that the main criterion according to experts' opinion is criterion 12 th that represents income from contract works. The calculated concordance coefficient was also considerable with the value of 0.563. That means that experts opinion was sufficiently consistent. After these calculations the relations between the remaining criteria were analytically estimated. Based on the formula (2), the part of the criterion's impact was transferred to the first criterion (Table 6 ). Thus, the graph (Fig. 2 ) visually explain that a criterion of the higher rank took a part of the lower rank criterion's potential, because the criterion of a lower rank has the smaller impact on the criteria having higher ranks so, it should transfer a larger part of its potential impact to them. So, experts determined that criteria 10 th were ranked by number +6 which means that the effect on our main criterion 12 th from criteria 10 th is higher than average. Therefore, criteria 10 th should transfer only potential impact equal to +4.
As shown in Table 4 , the first criterion is ranked 12 th , while the 13 th criterion is ranked second. It follows that the first criterion should transfer a part of the potential of its impact to the second criterion. This is confirmed in the Figure 3 where based on this idea all relationship is calculated. In the graphical relationships between criteria, can be seen that all the criteria fulfil the precondition of FARE method that all subsets of a set and their elements should be connected in some way. II stage. At this stage the lowest impact criteria were dismissed, due to experts' valuation and our calculations the impact of last 8 criteria is significantly small (Table 4) . Therefore, the compromise was made and eight the most influential criteria were distinguished and their weights were calculated.
The direction is denoted by a plus or a minus; showing that the criterion considered either influences another system's criterion or depends on it. A negative relationship shows that the criterion considered is less significant than the criterion to which it is related. Therefore, it transfers a part of its potential to it. When it is positive, the considered criterion accumulates the potential of another criterion, thereby increasing the potential of its impact. Then, the matrix based on calculations (Fig. 4) was calculated (Table 7) . 
When we have the entire matrix, the total potential impact P i by using formula (4) was calculated based on the data presented in the first row of the matrix. The results can be seen below in Table 8 . As can be seen the total effect (dependence) should be equal zero which means that the results are compatible with each other. Now in order to calculate weights w i based on formula (5) and formula (6) the actual total impact f i P with the actual total impact of each criterion of the system on the research object were found (Table 8) . Finally based on formula (7) the normalized values w i of the potential of the total impact of the criteria on the research object were calculated. Firstly, Table 9 presents the results of weight calculation for main criterion 12, and consequently, for all criteria from the created matrix, the calculation of the criteria weights are presented in Table 10 . There can be seen distribution of total effectiveness of each criterion concerning technology transfer and value creation process performance. Weights of the highest 8 indicators that impact technology transfer as well as value creation performance was calculated and represented in Table 11 .
III stage. When we have calculated weights of each criterion, and also collected value average data of each of those criteria for seven biggest Lithuanian universities from the period 2011-2013 year, we successfully ranked all the universities based on TOPSIS method. The idea was to find out how great, based on our chosen criteria, universities were influenced in their value creation process through technology transfer office performance assessment. Table 12 presents the results obtained:
The results have shown that the best results of technology transfer performance have UNI 3 (the first place), then UNI 2 (the second place) and UNI 1 (the third place).
In comparison with other studies (Fitzgerald, Cunningham 2016) we argued that the quantity of university patent applications (later converted to patents) have direct influence on technology transfer orientation. Many authors' research results confirmed that the policy of the country (Gerbin, Drnovšek 2013) , e.g. financing (Audretsch et al. 2016; Ayoub et al. 2017) of patent procedures, also motivation tools (Keller 2004; (Araújo, Teixeira 2014) and accessibility of university (Huyghe et al. 2016; Boh et al. 2016 ) have significant effect on technology transfer process. The more closely industry and science will work (Etzkowitz, Leydesdorff 2000; Sherwood, Covin 2008) , the more useful innovations will be developed by scientists. Globalization process, international partners (Zhang, Gallagher 2016; Lee et al. 2017) , international patenting and IP portfolio (Roberts 1999) could bring more revenue for university based on license or other commercialization way, what directly influence the technology transfer offices' performance results. Study shows, significant influence of contract works on the performance of technology transfer offices, as well as the positive influence of international and national projects on the high performance and created value for universities, similar to Huyghe et al. (2016) , at the same time expanding network of university partners (Miller et al. 2016; Carlsson, Fridh 2002; Fritsch, Schwirten 1999) . Experts response reflect science-business actuality, so universities should maintain active strategy (Battaglia et al. 2017; Fai et al. 2017) and build strong relationships and attract more "customers" (Lee et al. 2017) to university. While universities will have strong technology transfer office's staff, saturated market and absorptive capacity (Santoro, Bierly 2006) , when industry will be ready for progress, then we can expect significant incomes from innovation industry to governmental budget.
The conducted research has also some limitations. Collected data and methods for collecting were different and it sets constraints on the adequacy of the model. Although the quality of data was appropriate. The analysis methods chosen for research allowed us to set the weights of technology transfer performance indicators (while experts ranked the most important indicators) and then rank universities by technology transfer performance results. Therefore, some factors were derived indirectly and with limitations, and they may lack some qualities considered in the theoretical part. There are multiple ways for further development of the model, first there is a need to elaborate reliable questionnaires for collecting the source data, second, other multicriteria decision methods could be used to improve the quality of obtained results.
Conclusions
The main purpose of this study was to develop the principles of the assessment of technology transfer activities and benchmarking of key indicators as well as to create basic multicriteria model to assess the effectiveness of technology transfer offices' activities. The study has proposed the methodology for evaluating the technology transfer performance as the way for value creation in the technology transfer process.
It was found that the most important indicators which show the performance of technology transfer office performance: 1) income from contract works; 2) income from international projects; 3) funding per one researcher (FTE). Next goes -the numbers of European and international patent applications; income from national projects; university-business cooperation encouraging providing services for industry and also realizing IP and know-how.
The methods (FARE, TOPSIS) used here allowed to rank universities with the best results. So, UNI 3 is the leader between valued 7 Lithuanian universities. Certainly, UNI 3 has the biggest number of students and also the biggest numbers number of national, international and contract works and the number of researchers -all these facts are important contribution to the best results of science production. UNI 2 has the biggest number of start-ups; however, it is not reflecting in incomes.
Research results showed that the number of students and GDP per capita, national patents and the number of start-ups have the lowest potential to impact the main 12 indicators; and the highest impact have incomes from national projects.
It was found that there is a positive relation between the efficiency of technology transfer office and the number of qualified employees, motivation systems, the trust between technology transfer office staff and scientists, the multicultural environment, excellent communication skills of technology transfer office, continues trainings and networking of technology transfer staff.
Implementing entrepreneurial policy is extremely important for innovation and commercialization activities. Universities should pay attention on developing these activities to increase technology transfer office performance results.
We fully agree with Burton (2008) statements, that Universities still have to be universities with the main mission as education value through the activities of study, teaching and research and transformation to become entrepreneurial takes about 10-15 years. So, the Government should give more time to learn how to be entrepreneurial university and invest for developing technology transfer office structures.
For the future research, it would be very useful to go deeper into the factors that influence technology transfer process staff for better results: motivation systems, particular environment, policy, funding systems, various participants within innovation process and other. Overall, our study confirmed the important roles of technology transfer offices for the cooperation between universities and industry for the success of innovation and commercialization activities.
